
WHICLE OPTIONS

Chrome front bumper,

Custom water cut and polished biltet grilk, I

Ilalogen headlights,

Custom aluminum radiator,

Custom radiator support and shroud painted to match,

Custom polished billet electric cooling fan,

Polished stainless steel water pipes,

Polished stainless steel overllow tube,

Custom fabricated engine cover,

Custom polished balanced & blueprintedr 4.6 Liter Cobri

Polished aluminum heads,

Polished bloclq

Polished aluminum water pump;

Polished fuel injection system,

Polished aluminum intake

Stainless steel fuel lines,

Stainless steel polished fu

Polished nickel plated valve covers-\

Polished billet

Polished aluminum pressor,

Polished "tt
Polished billet

X'ord belt system,

tS,

power rack & pinion steering system,
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Polished stainless steel steering linkage, linkage'

Custom polished stainless power steering reservoir,

Ford ignition system dmodified ECU,

Polished stainless steel air conditioning dryer,

Custom smoothed and flush inner fenders,

Custom removable side aprons w/ access to all inner panels,

Vintage air and heating system,

Ceramic coated exhaust headers,

Polished Hi torque starter,

Polished stainless steel lines,

Braided brake and fuel stainless steel lines,

Polished stainless line fittings,

Tubular A-arms painted to match,

Mustang rI custom front suspension sy

Custom painted front sway bar'

Adjustable front air bags,

Custom fabricated and painted

Custom polished stainless

Vented front disc brakes,

Custom painted ca

Slotted and cross-d

@
Custom paintd

hood and springs,

to match front grill,

Smoothed and

scoop grill
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Tremec T-5 S-speed manual transmission,

Custom under dash mounted dual power brake booster,

Factory progressively tinted windshield,

Polished stainless rear view mirror,

Chrome Billet Specialties windshield wipers,

Ron Francis wiring system,

Custom leather wrapped '57 T-Bird padded dash w

Custom under dash panel,

Polished aluminum air conditioning outlets,

Autometer gauges,

Autometer in speedo 8,000 RPM tacho

Hidden Ride Tech air bag control panel,

Polished stainless steel roof molding,

Ilidden air conditioning control panel,

Polished stainless tilt steering col

Polished stainless steering column

Flaming River billet wra

Billet Specialties power windows,

Pioneer AM/FI{/CD

steering wheel w/Cobra logo,

::"":,::,@::
Custom leathe bossed Cobra logo,

and upholstered center console,

pther sun visors,
tk!ffi*

fire ffiuisher,
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Custom leather console cup holders,

Custom leather custom upholstered door arm rests,

Custom wood trimmed inner door hardware,

Custom leather upholstered side and kick panels,

Custom leather upholstered rear panel,

Custom wool carpeting,

Custom matching wool floor mats,

Extensive sound insulation throughout,

Matching retractable seat belts,

Billet Lokar pedals,

Custom fabricated and polished

Custom courtesy light,

stainless steel shifter,

Custom Lokar foot operated parking brake,

Polished 17" billet l0-spoke wheels, w

Hankook 225i55-R17 tires,

Air ride Technologies on-board

Air Ride Technologies on-board

Custom balanced d

Custom drive shaft loop,

Custom black ceramic ffiefffiXnaust system,

Custom chrome withffiped stainles$connectors rear four-link,

c ustom rr, ^ff',4wfu*en sion,

Lincoln v".rrffi .""%, r-en d, dcustom housing,

Custom traci

.,8
custo

ectors,
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Painted rear calipere,

Hidden fuel, brake and air conditioning lines,

Potished stainless steel gas tank,

Tank mounted electric fuel pump,

Custom fuel filter system,

Ilidden trunk mounted battery,

Remote trunk release,

In-trunk gas filler,

Custom leather upholstered trunk dembossed

'56 Mercury tail lamp,

Polished stainless steel exhaust tips,

Custom trunk hinges and springs,

Custom rear battery cut-off switch,

Custom'55 T-bird modified and chromed

Custom paiuted roll pan,

Custom smoothed and painted po4

f,'actory tinted rear window,

.\^}

Shorv quality 2 stage Metallic Gn
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ADDITIONAL COMMENTS

MECHANICAL:
It is at the appraiser and vehicle owner's discretion to test drive the subject vehicle. Test driving the
vehicle does not constitute a guarantee of the current or fufure operational status or functionality of any
mechanical, hydraulic, electrical or computer systems featured on the subject vehicle. Auto Appraisal
Networks recommends that our customers contact an ASE Certified mechanic to perform such tests as

needed. The types of problerrs encountered in older, classic and customized vehicles can be easily
masked or hidden.

NOTES:

On the date appraised, this 1956 Ford Thunderbird represents an excellent example of a modern
custom fabricated Show Car conversion.

This '56 T-bird has to be one of the most custom fabricated customs that I have ever seen. Every
single panel or part has been made remade or custom made to fit and work exactly as the designer
and builder had envisioned. The mixture of the newer DOHV Cobra V8 motor coupled with the
high performance 5-speed transmission moves this car like the wind.

The hand fabricated tubular air ride suspension with four comer power disc brakes and power
steering has this automobile riding like on a cloud with superb handling and stopping like a race
car. The finest of materials were chosen and either custom painted or plated with chrome, nickel
or polished aluminum, or upholstered in leather. Fabrication is of the highest quality with no
expense spared, every single piece was custom ordered or made to fit within very close tolerances.

On the inside extreme care and imagination was employed to arrive at a cabin of incredible
creature comforts. Air conditioning, leather coverings and Sony custom stereo with custom
mounted speakers. Air ride controls, radio and A/C controls are conveniently hidden behind
custom hand made concealed panels. The upholstery is fine leather and suede on the seats, door
and kick panels and rear panel with double stitching and fine wool carpet. The exterior was treated
with custom subtle touches and changes such as the smoothed bumpers from a'55 Thunderbird,
tail lights from a'56 Mercury station wagon. Everywhere you look there is another detail or
custom hand made part that looks like it was original but different. Class, sfyle and function was
the mantra during the build by JT Custom Metals in Saugus, CA.

While retaining the basic external looks and characteristics of this 58 year old classic automobile,
this rare'56 T-bird now features virtually all the options and creature comforts that you might
expect to find in a modern high performance automobile.

The caliber of all work performed on this vehicle is of the highest quality, the entire vehicle is
both highly detailed as well as being extremely well finished by JT Custom Metals in Saugus, CA.

The replacement value of this 1956 Ford Thunderbird is based upon the average asking price of
suitable donors and credited with the documented materials and labor used to build the noted
options and customizations of this one-off custom. The replacement value does not include, tax,
title, or registration fees.
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